Career Resources for English Majors

SPRING 2020

RELEVANT FIELDS

Communications · Journalism · Education · Research · Law · Publishing · Editing · Grant writing · Government · Non-profit · Advertising · Public Relations · Library Science · Humanitarian · Business Development · Healthcare · Tech Industry · Film · Online Content Creation · Fundraising · Sales · Counseling · Marketing · Administration

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS/EMPLOYERS

Auraria Pheonix Center
Internships, Employment, Volunteer

Centura Health
Employment

Cherry Arts Festival
Volunteer

City of Denver
Campus Program

Denver Art Museum
Employment, Internships

Denver Center for Performing Arts
Employment, Internships

Denver Film
Volunteer

Denver Post
Internship

Denver Public Library
Employment, Volunteer

Hachette Book Group
Internships

Lighthouse Writers Workshop
Employment, Internships

Red Rocks Community College
Employment

Regis University
Employment

Rocky Mountain College of Art and Design
Employment

Rocky Mountain PBS
Volunteer

University Press of Colorado
Employment

University of Colorado
Employment

JOB LISTS

Andrew Hudson's Job List

City and County of Denver Careers

ChronicalVitae

Colorado Nonprofit Association

Denver Post Jobs

Jefferson County Jobs

Metro Denver Jobs

K12 JobSpot

State of Colorado Job Opportunities

University of Colorado
Summer 2020

Generation Teach, Teach in Denver

UNO Writing Abroad, UNO Ireland: Writing Workshops and Creative Arts
(Currently postponed. Applications for 2021 available in August.)

Internships/Fellowships

5280 Editorial Internships

AfricAid Inc, Communications Fellow (Remote)

Andy Warhol Art Gallery, Digital Writing and Research (Remote)

The Brink Literacy Project, Publishing Internship

Butterfly Pavilion, Social Media and Videography Internship

Colorado Mountain Club, Marketing Content Internship

Conservation Colorado, Social Media Intern

Denver Museum of Contemporary Art, Multicultural Curatorial Fellowship – (Application deadline not specified.) Paid. Undergrads only.

GoFarm, Marketing, Community Food Access, and/or Farm Internship

Jefferson County, Various Internships

National Renewable Energy Laboratory, Undergraduate, Graduate Internships
Adams 14, Director of Communications and Community Engagement
Carmel Hill Fund, Implementation Specialist/Reading
City of Arvada, Digital Content Producer
Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition, Communications and Development Coordinator, Mobilization Manager
Colorado Public Radio, Membership Communications Coordinator
Colorado Symphony Association, Education Coordinator
Delores Project, Volunteer Coordinator
Denver Food Rescue, Program Director
Denver Public Schools, Communications Specialist
Education Commission of the States, Senior Communications Specialist
Girls Inc. of Metro Denver, Career Readiness Coordinator
Great Education Colorado, Communications and Digital Media Director
Golden Peak Media, Podcast Producer
Kids First Health Care, Development and Communications Coordinator
Mile High United Way, Program Coordinator, College and Career Readiness
National Law Review, Web Content Specialist
Rocky Mountain Human Services, Service Coordinator II
Southern Plains Land Trust, Development and Communications Director
University of Colorado, Communications Coordinator
University of Denver, Disability Resource Coordinator
Part-Time Employment

Colorado Public Radio, Podcast Editor

Denver Voice, Program Coordinator

Nonprofit Learning Lab, Technology and Program Assistant

Pike's Peak Digital Marketing, CEO Assistant

Regis University, Administrative Assistant - Counseling and Family Therapy
Alliance for Climate Education, Digital Organizer

KWF Editorial, Remote and in-house positions available

The Park People, Grant Writer

Turn It Blue Digital, Junior Content and Design Associate